
GORILLA  GAZETTE 

Monday,  
May 5 

Tuesday,  
May 6 

Wednesday,  
May 7 

Thursday, 
May 8 

Friday,  
May 9 

Saturday,  
May 10 

Sunday,  
May 11 

63°/45° 

 
 

Spring Soirée 
Sunken 

Courtyard,  
9pm-1am  

 

63°/45° 

 
Senior Reception: 

Masters’ 
residence, 5:15 

Dinner in d-hall, 
6:00  
--- 

Everyone else: eat 
dinner elsewhere!  

64°/46° 

 
Masters’ Pizza 

Blast Study 
Break, D-Hall, 

8:30pm 
 

64°/52° 

 
 

61°/52°  

 
Exams start! 
Go get ‘em!  

77°/50° 

 
 

72°/54° 

 
Mother’s 

Day  

 
Quiz: Which formal are you? 

 
 What’s your pre-game going to be like?  
a)  passed hors d’oeuvres and “classy” Rubinoff cocktails 
b) hang out in a bar at Logan  
c) sipping on sizzurp in the low-rise  
 
How did you acquire your ticket?  
a)  I bought a +1 at an astronomical mark up  
b)  expedia.com  
c) in the dhall from a friendly HoCo member  
 
What’s your stance on the free market? 
a) I live and die by capitalism  
b) I’m all about oligopolies  
c) I believe that the free market should not be allowed to operate unchecked  
 
Who’s your faculty idol?  
a)  N. Greg Mankiw  
b) Sean Palfrey  
c) Christie Rosengarten 

Flip to the back after noting the letter of your most common response to get your results!  
 
 

 
 



Cinco de Mayo 
 
Monday is Cinco de Mayo, and it is 
taking all of our restraint not to make 
an alcohol-related joke about that. 
One misconception is that it’s 
Mexico’s Independence Day, which 
actually falls on September 16th. 
Cinco de Mayo actually originated in 
Mexican-American communities 
during the American Civil War to 
celebrate freedom, democracy, and 
Mexican heritage, after a Mexican 
military victory over the invading 
French Army in 1862. Wow! The 
more you know! 

Comments/questions/suggestions/Mather-specific announcements are welcomed! Drop us a line at 
gorillagazette@gmail.com. WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU! 

Mother’s Day 
 

Mother’s Day is this Sunday! Even though you’re buried in books, you 

can still… 

 -send your mom the iMovie you made as a final project (after dubbing in 

“mom” at appropriate points) for a thoughtful, homemade gift  

-FedEx your laundry home to show that even though you’ve left the nest 

you still need her  

-Flowers. The quintessential way of saying, “I care [enough to buy you 

this generic gift].”  

-T-shirt that says “She wants the D*” on the front and “*dad” on the back 

-Call her. She’ll be happy to hear your voice! 

Last Minute Reading Period 
Strategies 

 

Life is short  

One thing is certain  

There are more important things than 

how you do on your final projects and 

exams 

Don’t lose perspective 

Be kind to yourself 

Quiz Answers 
If you answered mostly a’s, you’re Eliot Fête. You probably have an accent in your name and you’re not afraid to 
correct people if they spell it wrong. Hearing about the free market and its wealth of opportunities is your erotica. 
 
 If you answered mostly b’s, you’re Adams House’s airport themed spring formal. What? Friends describe you as 
“quirky” and “eccentric,” and you’re not sure whether to take this as an insult or a compliment (it’s an insult).  
 
If you answered mostly c’s, you’re Spring Soirée! You also have an accent in your name, but you’re not an asshole 
about enforcing the spelling. You’re a fun, even-keeled individual with everything going for you. Congratulations on 
being the cool person we know you are. 


